
TO TlH FARMERS.5 StJ Swtfo; ggrjf.:
Quitting polities, with all iU falricaeie, W

. v THEORY VS. PRACTICE.'
' The GolJ.boro' omu White HaD Patriot of the

10 th inst, raises hk voice against Southern men '

pittro:iizii:g Northern new-paper- and in the
s.ioie rsmtr we find arren prospectnsec for north

will' take look at Uiingt newer home, and of
; WADESBOIlOUGHi .

Exta-day- , Karcli 2, ic:a cm publications which he haa crowded in from .'

A large'amount of the fanaticism of the North
arise from eomplete ignorance of the working

of the Institution of the South. We will ven-to- re

to aay that there are scarcely tea men at

the North engaged , in the crusade against

slavery, who know any moreabout their subject

than the man, did who found eut that the moon

waa made of green cheese. We were talking

about this with friend, a fw days ago, who

suggested that' were there some way of giving

the Northern people light on the subject, it
would do more towards creating a just and

friendly feeling, than all the inflammatory speech

es that could be uttered by all the demagoguoa

eb..,.ejl..
TZRBSt

Twa DAsa, Skaedjr m miit.

mure wiNMMt, personally, to every mam in

thia community.
The time ia fast coming on, ia whkh the far-

mer will put hit seed into Um broad bosom of (ha

benevolent earth, expecting that aha wQl repay
hiaa k a rick harvest lor hk trouble. Though,

pet bapa we may do ao good by to doing, yet
would, we like to aay a few kindly worde to all
who till the earth in thia vicinity. Owing to tke
present price of eeUen, there k very Ettle doubt

but that a very large quantity of that staple will

be planted during the present season, in some ea-

se almost the txdtimm ef everything else.

Tan Mass aaa fifty Cents a pail Vws ms ssiralita

ie. God.aLoVuo! tliethoughUof the heart,
knows tltat it is not a want of lore for the South
that prompts us to the above bo'Rf, but a sincere
eonvktiou that the NashvUle Coortntion Is cal-

culated to de no good, and may do injury,
The subject k now firly before a Congms,

Dot composed of Northern men, or Southern men,
but of men representing all sections and interest
of the Union ; and as we look upon the present
difficulty as a Natkmkl one, arc would in Ood'a
name, leave it with this National Congress for ad-

justment, with a hopeyea, a belief that there
will be found lu that body plenty of good sense
and patriotism to meet the pretent emergency,
We would leave our representative and Sena-

tor MtrammcUed, to follow the dictates of their
own good sense. Let n (crulinUe, narrowly,
their actions and if it be found that they show
any lymtonia of betraying tbelr bust, then let
the South call a Convention, or take action on it
in whatever way may seem best unto the masses
of the people v,f. ;,)'".

.. ., i'slkawaa.

oua eye, if petmitled to live here at all, and hi
most trivial acta eorutinixed and looked upoa
with distrait..-- if.

' '."'r--

. No, w can see no way for the United State
to carry out their great and glorious destiny but
to keep together. We regard the Stalea a be-

ing almost as eloaely allied to each other a are
the trunk, body and limbs of the human system ;

and do sensible man would take it into his1 bead
to cut off his feet because his toes have corn on

them.'

. The quarrel between the North and the South
ia more like that between husband and wife, than
aught else,, and the sooner settled the better.
It trill be settled, we think, and that at no re-

mote day, to the mutual peace and happines of

the Union. ' That aueh may be the case must be

the sincere prayer. of every well-wish- er of thia

country. .. . .f ',''.

, We have a strong aotioa of going to Califor-pi- a

w have. We are tired of wet weather,
we are. Ia California it eWjr rains t months at

Tbsas flanks a Ml H wd nftar ibs aaeawtan af

jrAer pan r"" er C" --fT ia the Union. ''

Could a man be found who would travel

uiua w imin, vi saru uw isuur oi jourucjmco,
tliereby cheating bis iottn subscribers out of
that amount of reading matter. OollPodJy, i "

,

there k always tm sides to every humbug.
'

GMAitn'.TtUgrnpk,
We eopy tbo abovc not that wc bavo nny no--,

lion of intoifoiing in the quarrel between tbe Tel- - , , .

egrapb and Patriot, but because there are too
many instances of paper in this, and other South-

ern Slates, filling their column with prospectasea
of Periodicals, mostly Northern,, to the exclusiod
of so much reading matter, and we Eke to see the --

thing rebuked. Who care to see, weeV after
wet k, some two or three columns of protpecta- - .

set t AdrertUemcnU, though not ao interesting
to the general reader aa other matter, are yetnl- -,

most necessary to every bushiest man. But pros- -r t
'

pectus of Northern ? '.purines nre useful to no
oaa cxpt tbo pu' ' rs of such Msgaxinsa.- - '

.

Tl.ey -- even put no i y la the pocket oflba1'. . ,

EJiior who pull'ioli , iicui, and only save mis- -
" i ' i. ! .

through the North a man ia whom the North
would be likely to put eooSdenee and explainShould eetloa eoatiaue at iU present price, per

hape that will be ail right Cat what surety
to the people of that section the immense amount

of evil resulting from several of their practices.hare we ef thia? Who eaa tell bow low it may

be west whiter f It may, ia the course of a year

A first-m- t cbaocn k now given to all our
irisuda be hare net bJikerta availed tbeataelve

the pfnn.iy ef pajiog far the Argue m o,

we Lara dctetwaaod. ha order to an-- or II asoaiha come down, to Utile over half its
it could not tail to have a good tendency. Rid

they fully understand that when they stesi a
Nfuol arias. We raMOt lelL Should it eome

i as large a number a possible, to en-- slave m Diaefj-nin- e cases out of the homln, 3,1

krr the aim for wtimt edvaneo payaaeeta to dowa, however, the planter wbo may depeod i'a time : here it ruins susr die. , Some philosophersmnn slsve while they diminish the number TixrsBAncs CaiBajkTios. Last ni;Lt week,
being the anoireraary of the birth day of the' h'en- fSm thb.Ureatial glol which w crawlrrrisUt!

' o Mkeart em. WWpeie(aw"iw, couoo crop an pvi , cwu,

.' .""" ; .4n sny )Vr-- C' . ,
HI 'be 'wry for lus, her ors eoiirtry, was ft apr by t

r.a....j ... idluia. . - ir V t .
Ki. .....till u.i ; tuo i,avi.ucs t tvautMuoiauu uewv.Were every farmer ia thia county to raise whattm aU r ana dtfpcwd oa the rteeipt of

aa a suitable oocasioit for a torchlightbetween thcro being, . that while tie iusule fix than lost in, a u'uuu, :.ud sutM-iu-u L.t, aa j
their subscribers sooo Cud them out. 'evtr would be neeeesary for the support of his

staled, most of the slave stolen being tnyitan
hare Wis or no effect oa the future generanoa.

w r- -

speeches, Ac Owing to the disagreeable cuteings of jlhe egg k good food, the corresponding
family, while and black, afar tkmt whatever cot' We aay, could the Norih be made to see tlii In of tbe weather it was postponed to the next eight,ton bk kaada eould make, then tbk would be one

portion of the earth is liquid fire. If thk theory
k correct, and if the shell k not pretty thick, weiu proper light, southern property all along '.he Saturday, when & came on.

ef the moat independent eommuaitiea ia the world.
lices, would be much safer than it is. ' At about 7 o'clock the Cadets, accompanied

by the Son of the Wadeaborough Division, and

th'nk there will soon be more hc water in thk
vicinity than that heated by human means. Our
reason for this notion is, that there sr some holes

There k another very crying evil, on whkh

the North ought to be informed. We mean the

Until then, w wiU be all the time at the mercy
of the factuation incident to the cotton market.

Daring the time of high prior of cotton 'stock

v aabnptkM ta l an. We need aay no snore,

M we knew awr Ipmit, and know they can and

3 do the eWr ating.

Te CoBasrsrrs. Our frkad 0." k
aaafeetfaBy kfavassl that kk ear waJorai ink
to pab&h swCaMSMcaiioa wkhaat the aatbor'a

.tan. Vsnsitss&mpNtM "0," there-ora,- in

rtat ablkhkg bar ar bk Cammaaicstina

la tbk astsst sr. Beasdea, we bad aMUeaoagh
in head an the receipt of G.'a Cammaaieaaioa

SWaU G.'s" proper aasne be reosired. we

reskUnce given to masters when in the pursuit

some from other Divisions, left the Court-hous- e,

each one carrying a fancy colored lanUsrn. They
marched through the street to the M.E. Church,

ef every kind k either kifled o7 or neglected
in the road around our town, which, if not soon
filled up, in some way or other, will get so deep
after a wbiluui to penetrate the earth's egg-shel- l,

and get the water that may accumulate in them

of runaway slaves. Thk we look upon aa bong
one of the greatest grievances incident toheevery nerve it strained overy faculty bent to the

where a chaste and beau Uful address waa deliver
slaveholder, and one which we wUh the Northsssiirg of the ankle, ami it k found that from

the huge quasiitiea made prices must come down.
ed by E. Nelms, Eir. j after which A. J. Dar- -

could see ia its true light. Could they be brought boiled, to the manifest injury of horses' fset. But,
Then the farmer fads himself without pork, with

, ; : COMmOMJSE. , .;

' Mr. Clay concluded hk speech oo hk compro-
mise on the Clh, and although hk effort waa mas-
terly in respect of eloquence, and somewhat ia '

argument, yet wa cannot take bk theory ns 'a
correct one for the .S autb. He concedes too
much, concedes tbe ery essential principle
whkh the South now ataaus on the defence for,
heaflinsa thd Proviso, in a milder but not loss'
obnoxious form, an far a tbe principlea of tha
matter k concerned, and whilst it receives no fa-
vor from the South, it has very UuU more from
lh hotheaded nad obstinate factiouuU at the
North, end wc hope and have every reason to be-
hove, the compromise will fall in the Sonata.
Vet another, it m hinted, will be brought before
that body, one slightly enclincd to do justice to
our rights, and one whkh the exigencies of tha
lime may demand iu passage. It is. lot the
two sections suspend agitation oo the ubject,
admit California a a Slat according to her own
constitution, formed by ber present DonuUtioo':

to see that they ought not to judge thk subject as we said before, we have a nation to go to Cal
gan, Esqr., delivered a most excellent speech,
characterized by good sense and sound reasoning.

At the boy is tbe father of the man, and, u
eat hones, without corn, nod without a remuner--wiB insert the lasar nazt

ifornia. There, there k aoasa mud ;by their sympathies or their feebags, but by
ntiag price tor bk cotton. Ia fact, if he be not

but here there k nothing else." There it ram the habits acquired in youth bare a groat influ--rather fuQ banded, be nda himself near about
common justice and common sense, then could

a slaveholder recover bk property as easily k the ence oo alter Lie, it is hoped that all such pathmonth at a time, but here we have no guaranty
that it will ewr atop. We once beard of an old

brokea np. aa be must buy enough for bk hand
i lalaatia iataad giving naotber ofThe ering may have a benifickl effect on the risingto Eve apoa. ' Finding the price of cotton noawti ia Wedesbaraagb Ihk lady, who, having read that a goose would Eva to

streets of Philadelphia, Boston, New York or
Cincinnati, aa in Wsdesborough. Whatever cred-

it for sincerity we give the Northern people, they, : a'clack. It k boaei they will
VBV SMIVUt ''f .', l

Would every boy become A Cadet, and tu'thbe a hundred years old, went straightway nod' m m w -
Iww, b now betakes himself to the raising ofeorn
nad stock. , It takes him some time to get a fair

start; and just aa be gets ander way, cotton
have a feat rata ought not to let false sympathy stand between bought her n gosling, so that she might see for tuliy stic to ha pledge until the age at which he

them and justice. Besides. theyjnght to be herself. From present appearance, there would
The celibratisa of the Fnt Anaivarsary

be nearly aa good a chance for the above' old la
ukas another rise, for the aiere reason that ow-

ing to ha fewness of prices there was not much

of it planted the anbeeqaent year. Our farmer

taught, that all acta of aggression on their part
hare a tendency but to defer the day, if it should

could enter, the Sou, it k thought that the fu-

ture generation wou!d be characterised, not only
for temperance, but for morality generally.

' GoiOKiaa. There k not the least use in at

dy to see her gosling dk of old age, when i. reach-

ed iu hundredth year, as for the present gener

DasissgtMi Dirtm. Ne. 14. Soas af Teatparsaoe.

arbich was a bae Ukea placa at Darfiagtoa,

Inst week, baa been pat asT ta the Slat of March

and to waive over the remaining Ur
riloriea. Although there k very serious objec-
tions ia admitting California, as a dangerous pre-
cedent, and her immense knded area and oa

floating population, yet it k compro-
mise that should be looked anon and considered

ation to see settled weather and good roads. But
ever arrive, wbea by the act of the Southern
people, gradual and rational "emancipation may
take place. We say when it assy take place, fornest, aa anient af the jachsne etatc of the

quits bk stock and corn raking again to embark
in cotton, and again to come to the verge of rain.

We oaea more repeat, if every farmer would
tempting to report tbe proceeding of thk body.our organ of hope is large ; there k a change al

ways going on.j Tbere the rub; for the weathon thk subject we do not pretend to express aa
opinion, as wo know not what ProvideacC may
have stored in the womb of the future. ' ' -

raise plenty for bk own family, and than aa mach

cottoa aa bk hands could make, be would be

as, until they settle tbe territorial question no
other business will be done. We will keep our
eye oo their proceeding, however, and if anything

er has got into tbe wsy of changing so often, that
favorably.' It will crush ptescnl agitation and
leave for future legislation n question . doomed .

ever to be a stumbling block in the foot-pat- h of
tbe South. But tk Union mutt btwrtttrmd.

. nnatksr Thar all be n terekSght preeea-nia-a,

ea the acoaaM. as eoas off at half past 1

in the siiasng; aka an aratioa by CWW S.

WaaWr. Brcthsva af aiLar Divhaaaa are
invited toaoead. So says the last Ga--

there are some doubts of Us ever being able
independent of the fluctuations in the cotton mar-

ket, would live happier than be now does, would

, ,
DuaQLCTio. Asan antidoto to the evils above our nationality and Ik prttnt tlatt of tht world

dtmand it, ond amentum a tot ran "mm it, tkm

again to settle itself down. Eke sober,
weather. - If some urehin were to climb up

every morning and fasten the vsne at the top of

extraordinary should happen, will let oar readers
know. From what we eaa gather, it k impossi-
ble to say how they will dispose of the question

keep bk land w better order, and, in a given hum referred to, some would have a dissolution of the
Union. Could we cut off the North, and throw it why saoatf aw mot, oa our purl, witld a UttU torbar of years would save more money than the

before thent. W think, however, despite tbeour Court House, so that it would point to theaaere cotton growe fear of eome of tbe beat friends of tbe Union and
some where into the immensity of space, where

it would be. out of the power of the Northern

to olorunu consummation. One thing, however,
k now almost reduced to a certainly no anti-slave- ry

acU can pass Congress without Southern
votes so u ber own hands rest her destine,. -

Tbe Febraary naasber of the - Schoolfellow"

.. kaa boon lasiirsi, Tbk w eoaridar aaa of the
. wary last jawaJa pb!eauaas ia the United

west for the remainder of tbe day, perhaps it
would fool die wind, add cause the rain-clou- ds to

There k another subject on which we would of the South, that out of the present darknessEke to aay a few words, namely, fences. We people to interfere with our institutions, and but
light will proceed. Tbe Irish have a beautiful&aUe. nad waald iwarectfaEr feeoasawad at to of the power of ekvea to run away to that sec Tbe above k from the Sumter Banner, n .most iwould wish to see soma . aubstitate for the tem-

porary worn (race now m. use all over the coua- -

he blown down over somo of those counties that
are inhabited by more amphibious animals than
men, women, and children. ;

tion, then we would be in favor of dissolution,
proverb, for the encouragement of those laboring
nnder doubt and despair, tie burthen of which

excellebt paper, though differing from ni in poU-- , ' "
I

aa a Let resort. But. a there k no war of ruk- -very ornamental; nor k Iitj. oocn e m not ties. Wf quote u, not because we coincide in .We barn not even the consolation that the is, " The darkest
.

bout of tbe night il tbe bodr
aa i

I . . -"Aanli and. beside! hUoea col last I fa a itnnajrvalle barrier bwa ia
V" V'5S L--W on Kfira , W-W- - t ,w U AJ apmior witb regard Mr. Clay compvo- -

fe-- g. It " fcpeanire and Ifoubksomo to make, JSoatlh we eanoot see that fejisoiutio., sojt" , ip

' afl patent. as abaca feS ofnWal iastraetjoa,
, taacbsd in iaagcage eaatibla 10 ywatb, and pria--

--J t .-- rj- ata. If m bad aauntb- -

if. by Ekai6 A WaAer. Caarkatoa, a 1.00
'per year.

- '
The WSaaingtoa JoaraaJ thinks that Cof-i-a

and Calomel woeid be tha most profiisbie

time U continued and continuing rain, asked ifaT timber be plenty; and on some farms it k d'i-- any ouu much: We can see how it wouLuf? ease m our common and beloved country, iiJw.
ever, an m nt the disposal of a merciful Provi--

icalt to get timber enough to keep up the fen-- j asent the evib ten-fol- But Mr. Cky has per- - ramed alwoyr w that latitude. " Na, na P. said
Ihe boy. " k sooMtime Snaws."' , A dean whitecas. x.vry year nut aooa to tbe cUOicullv, a s I trayed toe evils of dissolution to such n masur. Qence, " wbo doeth according to ha pjdaaure in

the arroiea of Heaven and among the inhabitant
garment, of snow ou the bosom of our mothercw fence will rot before Umber for another can ly manner,. that it k hardly worth oar while topantar thai eoald be seat oat to CUanm.

be grown. To obviate thn ought to be n matter I touch on it. However, fur the bei it of those
. ' As taabar k said to be very scarce there.

earth would be a relief to our eyes, and a solace
to our souls. But we ought not to grumble. If

in earth- .- Let all friends of the Union aod
of the South do their duty and leave tbe sesult to

of serious consideration with every farmer and who may not have read hk peeh, we will sireBoard af health" aught be also a good specala--
tanners friend. what hare been our vkws on thk subject, for a

- - .i..,vj...Jr.y wur u.i.ijs a iua Jatund for Ue glorious Union, at a time, foo, when
the Union need all true friend to rally round,
ber, whether they be Whig or Democrat.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
The Quarterly Celebratioa of the Chersw on

of the above Order, came off oo Tbdrsday
evening last. As had been previously aonouneed,'
the Diviion on that occasion were presented by
tbe Ladies of Cbernw, with a beautiful Banner, aa
a token of their approbation of tbe cause of Tem-
perance.' . The fair donors were post ftlicitiounly
represented by fbeir organ of presentation, Henry
McIver.Ki , whose thrillimr address waa

mere is no sweet without a corresponding bitter,
lf!ib'rJ Q bitter without iu eweet. What

uod, ever
'

keeping we, bow of hop before their
ejea. , ? f, ,We would propose one plan, and would be hap long Ume. Yi e were very happy to sea them am

- A Southern Rkbta aanrling waa held at Cba- - py aT aay owe eke would propose a better. Let though the mud k soft, and stiff, and deep
I. a .1 !.' .

plined and improved apoa la the speech of the
Ion, hi Sampson Ceaaty. oa Last Monday work. ery one plant, just inside of bk rail fence, a statesman above referred to. ' '';.' V - mougn we no get up to our knee in a mix--

ure ot red clay and water. These are eertainlvlalso one nt V) ajnaberoagb, aa tbe I onng hedge of the Osage Orange ; aa from all Were tbe Union dissolved what
I day, w s har not been sbie to learn what j ws can leam, it better aojipted to such purpose would follow next day ? WouldJha skvea be ems; out mey are counter-balance- d by one good.

On Tnetday the 10th of February, early in tbe
inornSng; the Jewelry Store of t'-i-

e Messrs. Bow-er- s,

in Wilmingtoav n broken open, and rob-
bed of about 2,000 worth,, principally goty
watchee,1";- '

.'.'7; ,: --

Two young men nave been since arrested, nn.

oucn roam at tor Aav4 mom are as dbawy tuikwas ccsm at eutMrr ejecting. j tana aay other tree. Long before bk rail fence more Ekely to sUy at borne than they now are ?
im for iAom to trttut i wio mn iurted will--W j aball becoaoe rotten, thk hedge, with proper care. Would the North be more Ekely to respect tbe ed with rapturous applause by a delighted au-

dience. 1 be Divkioa was also most bannil m.conn!Tan Govaajioaaatr Tbk n subject oa j W"J be. thick enoogh to turn any thing on the ngbUor tbe South, as aa independent nation
der circumstances that lead to the belief thai presented by tbe Rev. J. T. Wwhtma.nrtaalrta-anxonMS- a .,bn.. JPrt ?rme great confederacy f Stomio Parana. Ac-r-- oneo in a while they perpetrated the robbery..snot af" no eomproma. Aa we aasd before, lot I cm Cultivntor and so sar tbe Albany Cultiva- -

receive notice from Post masters to the effect
i o um second and third questions we think every
one wfll answer no. The result would be,' tbe The young men boarded the train that was ro--tbeea cboese a gwtd man, whoarer be may be ; toe, A writer in the kiter journal nays that be

tliat does not take bk paper out of thethee let them sikh to him. and be k bound to at we 1 1 mile station, and from va--baa a hedge of the above material, which, in the

eloquent rapanse in iu behalf, excited universal
applause. ' After thi presentation and reeepiioa "

serrkos were over, A. J. Dargan &q, at the
Anson Division,' rose and entertained tbe nndi-eo- c

with a happy eflort in behalf of tbe Order.
' II cannot be expected of n ia thk brief notice,

to attempt to give even the moot faint outline of
tbo speeches delivered on thk occasion.! Huffi.

slave of A would run, aay to Peonsylrania; A
would follow him there, lie would not then, aa

omce. we wish to force our paper oo no man. noua Circumstancev were suspected br ioraeb aleoted. As wo think n State Coaveatioa course of S year grew to be aa complete a fence and on the first intimation from nny one that be Bnemeu woo weie on the look out. Thevaa be ever saw.aagbt to take the thing' in band, we are not dk-pea- ed

to tiamasel the arlioa of sack Convention
-.... .now, have the sanction of n general government

for doing so, but must go in the teeth of what
no longer wanu it, with the settlement of hk ac were scare nco id Uie cars, but none of the misEhca Xehas, En r aay that he thinks Cedar count, are alway ready to stop sendkir lc Un. amg articles were then discovered on them.by'etprnesieg oar pvCrancc for nay eaa of the ever kws Pennsylvanw might eboosc to makewould make aa excellent hedge. He refer to it to say, they were listened to br mm of the bu.der such circomstance. would ft not be more Ibey were sent back to Wflrainfftoo. however. gest assemblainM of ladies and trenOamea arrone set out oo bk plantation when he was a boy;snaay geaUemea who Could fiH the Gtibernato-ru- l

Chair so aa to do eredk to theaaselvos, and
gentlemanly for aH who wish to haV their pa in tbe return train ; and oa being Ukea to tbe convened in thk town, with rapturous delight.and wnica, bad it received tbe alteration requuite,

on tbe subject. . When in that Suto A- - would
have no law whatever under 'whkh to claim his
property. What, then, would be bk course ?
He would go with a pout, but to, be met with

per atopped to address u a note, or get the
ft. n

aaafer honor oa the State. court noose, were seercbed br order of Justice VAeraw (rotttk.be baa no doubt, would bare made an excellent
fence. We bare seta tbe Cedar row referred to.

rosv-masi- er to do so, than to let our paper ac-
cumulate ia the office until the Post-maste- r, see--

AKBIVAL OK TUB AMERICA .
xdicnou, BettencouTt, and Walker, wbea a num-
ber of the articlea were found en their persona,

The editor speaks of betnr somewhat blind
FOURTEEN PAVS LATER FROM EUROPE,front sickness. "That aecoanu k some anensare

perbap a tonger ptt. Moa Ekely be would
be very badly used without having in any war

and would hardly think, bad we not been told,
that such a rigorous growth eould have been ob

oeswoa n picKioca. i be amount of prowsrty re
our mleresU suffering, baa the goodness to write
us about the matter, or send back our paper
with the word 'refused'' written on them. IT"?-- '

for bk ad&irauoa of btr. Clay's " eompromke"
and speech. Beuer look again.

covered k said to be about 1700. princiDellvgamed hie end. lie would cone borne, comtained to so short timer; Hawthorn also makes
, BaLtiMoai, February 24, "p. m,

Tbe steamer America arrived on Saturday.
During the previous fortnii'bl cottonJiad au- -

gold watches, some of which were found on theplain to bis own government. Ciiininatioo. andaa excellent - and Jnaittftil bodge, but k of.slow
growth. Our fanners ought to nee into thk.

p Happily1 such ease aVtti abwe occlir rarefy raO-roa- terlWlrnV'"1oppThe above i from" the last FayetieviSe Carblf-m- ,

nod has slluiion to our bumble self W
tuatJd very much, and, nfter varioua alterationa

nnderwent a sdrtBetter make experi menu now, than after all the of examination. The young I m P". lte market settled down to the quota-im- es

as Willkm Watson and H. h I'T. to ,teraw. ;plead guilty to tbe charge of baring been blind men gave theirrail limber shall have been used np.from sickaea. . Better be blind that way, than

out wcy ougnt not to occur at all A country
printer baa enough to do to meet aO titimaU
expense, without being called apoa to bear those
a hkh might be avoided. ''

,',. ' ;

But there 'is another class of gricvanon id which

JsmeeCole. '
.On the prauies of IUiooiswbere they bare nonanrf,1 r an' Vk ame Edilara MmA iiaaia

would take place, finally to end
m one of tbe most disastrous wars that ever de-
solated once happy country. ,., '

And what would tbe North gain by dissolu-
tion ? Aa the Irishman. iays she would gain n
loss. Now she has bAbe Sooth a market for
almost a.1 the prodncU of her wocksbopsl and
Uiat free of any kind of Ut, tbe Soutt even

rair vrieans Aiobiles 7; Upkud 7. Tbe
sales of tbe two weeks reached 99,500 bales, of
which 30,000 were Amerioim taken on pecula-
tion. ' s.

"Wa karn tbe above particulars from IheGoIda- -
- Wa would k&rm the CaroEuka. howa,r. thai tiaabr lencmK-- ged to try every- -

borp' Telegraph and Wilmington JournsL, - rainoa oar eyes have got bettor we Un - looked Tbere' eo"U Orang. Moooy k depressed. The bullion in tha Ttanawe would refer; Several people addres as let
-and the more we bavo looked n't Mr. w "V WIta ter on vanou ubjrcta, witbont paying tbe pot

s " ' ' '7 . ,

Oreat meetings of the Democracy of New York
cdy and Philadalphia were aJvertLed to Uheld

of England baa !ight!y decreased. The rate ef
discount pre 2 mt 1-- Consok closed at 0aty-Mpeet- the tetter are-- wa rWd bew--j FM luxumto.Md ought to be adopted f a5"t, ,y pnvair KHier? W are Wi linir to nav

SkV ; K.A !U r(e.- - aav MrCkVl "ml OTSer f lyastarlay M w'"r. for tli purpose it denouttih pxU&, aa Uiti ki'-sasif- Letween e and
5-- s for iwwer eeuBt. t

l . yW"" uuui ,uuh; ami i,i aouounwan? the V? umot Provis cml n, r..PWui. aW iiW 2h : imL uW .. "r eaeb a Uoc would not cost the SOtb a- - v " hv.w ,1 sS I .our pn-a- u fnend; and we can serve them the
-- a aWie. we do aav. that the. RaaoluiioM and "- - aame way,,' But H k otherwise when the letter

son iraternily.and for cementing lb Union by t naanuiactunng. diatncU warjat aalkt-adherin- g

to the Constitution. . ..:. - I atlon nf sncreaeed orders nad aHtsfaeaa, - --

When will tbe northern mkio eall such I . House of Pnilwfcont opened on tha a l.t
A writer in the Albany Cultivator says thatipeech, carry all through: thee a spirit af patrj

yvnmvt m ovaia are OI COUrsC BVOT Open to
her shipping. She sends here for the' raw mate-
rial of n large item of her manufacture ; ned af-

ter having carried it to her Northern workshops,
and there increased its value we do not know
ho w nny f4d,U k sent back again to be sold to

at - r i ,: . era -atkat rnrnJy equalled, and seldom or never ex- - sack a fence eaa be made for from 25 to 50 eta.
per rojd. and" wbea once made k made forever.

tnga i aerer, we fear, I - ,h oe ueen a epeeem waa favorably re

relate business connected with the oflic A
sixpence or a ahUJing seem a small uatter to one
of our correspondent. Ea it k; and therefor
it should Unpaid by.them. To u, however, it

aelled.' T7"? w"wat - aawi 7raaiT
at kTrmml imrnnrtmwt.

Jenny Ljnd U engaged to come to the United in answer to tt wa would quote an anecdote. In Park riota bad again broken out. Km fto our truly agricultural population' Worn dk

We would be very happy to bear any sugges-tio- u

that any of oar' farmers might be disposed
to make oa tbe above, or on any subject reJatiutr

it ..r..- -. i i i .;. . .!!... .... i . . r '" towi uigiika snip went into battle I w" is oo swieo.aolution to take place, thk country would bo to
with a French vetseL the captain mad atpeeehl

m
0rec ba been blockaded by aa EncEsb

Stales. Mr. Barn ua baa engaged her t sing
HQ nights for hies, for which we believe he is to
rive bar something Eke 300,000 doIL&rs ! Jest

tbe Aorta at a stranger. Her ahippiog-'woul-d

k otherwise, ae we receive a large number of un-
paid letters and to use a Scotch phrase, many
littles make a suckle." We bare a notion, in
fulurei to take no letter out of the office that baa

.t. . - ....t. , . ,. .1 yeck i fc"i. Jt .... -to agriculture we freely throw our columns
open to all who may feel an interest in tilling the

so toe crew, anccaueo oy laying . i v fi. , . - - ' , ;nave to pay duUes as many other foreign country,
iM products ot ber workshops eouK, not be insod. .

-
t

-E- very ma. k expected fo do hi. duty." p
Thi rather aeUled a Bcotchman--of whom there we effect of measurably checking the diincaho.

not bees pre-pai- except we know h be from atrodueed into the South without thy paymeot of
n tariff; for, though Rk thought by some to be

Mr. Benjamin Ingram, living near the Grassy private fnend. We bopa thk bint wQl be uffi- -

cient. .
.' 7: 7 .. S;. - '.. '. .

think of that, all ye who arc glad to gat one dol-

lar a day for your work. . ,

TbaComnierakl Bank of Wilmiogtoa has de-

clared n semi-aoou- a diridea of 4 per cent, on

ka capital stock. "A;

were maoy on band. He said be tlionghl the ng,Mdto)urfe--'S'- . fSr, -

Captain might hare includcd4hem also, -- noot .An EnMLl, ,i-- i...:.'i.., .Islands presented us, on lust Thursday, through
awa 1 Tha CanUb. Us -.- -I .u A . . j . " T.' 77 :"" .'ng oeioreDr. W. IL Olasa, with oneof tbe largest turneps r m .iwviii, uiu ui rauocvi kkwii umoon.iia immim f r.r.f

tbe interest of the South, as things now stand,
to have a low tariff, or no taiiff nt sll, yet should
dissolution unfortunately take plsoe, ire think
the whole South would be united is calling for

Scotch will do their duty cr way. was the rs-- 1
f,'rllU fa ' hk opinion, that nktina. mrM.we ever saw, Jt measures 98 inches in circum

It grieves us to see tLe lone of moat of the
Democratic, and a few of the Whig papera of tbe
South, towards all persona who cannot see Dre- -

ference, nod weighs eleven pounds. If that be jly U another country man of Burn.'
;

j nd d tamonds were overlooked in a very great de--
The Whigs, Site tbo Scotch above referred ta I jTl " 71 naU) would boa tann, nign enougb to protect ber own infantile

near0 sou pumpkin," jt k at least some turoep.'

0r very ..Jjast, retpecte to Mr. Ingram, and may
tisely with them on the subject of the Nashville need make no ron!, a-- L... u- - .uuea. u. tltQ stated thatmanufactures, ned to make ber in a short time Convention. Erery one wbo cannot see in that the hands of- i I paweo uirous-- i

: Ia another eolaasn win be found all the wark

nctaany dooe all the lawa passed by? the pro-ne-

Congress. The amouat'o? work done will

be foand vary small, when we take into eoiuid-omlio- a

the time spent in doing it But still we

be be possessed of all thk world' goods oa a independent ;; other nations ea touch as nosai Convention a complete sal re for the euro of all
doing, as their patriotitm k too well known to
need aay meetings to 1 called for the purpose ofbk. TU North would thus to n (Treat extent.

ssalecommesurate with the turnrp aeut ns, with
proportionate tvealth to enjoy sacb. blessings.

Lost FsHran Mr. Kuanl PhUn. V--j rthe wounds inflicted on the South by ber breth
awt only be cut oil from procuring our raw Charles Horton. fishermen, left X.-.- n.ren of the North, k denounced a a traitor br the

uenmng ww- - posiuon.- iDey jinow that Dsvid
Wilmot k n Democrat, and that FieeSoilUm'andMr. Ingram aays be baa a number ofoth'er a .ilo not eompUia, aa it k believed,- - that though

pvcrsstioaUoo k the thief of time, yet ia this

instauee tbe tkat baa been walspent, for, aa we
equally large as tbe.tvorp now baf4 us. We

the 1st Inst, for Clubfoot Creek to fish Ther
'

have not been board of since. A their boat baa
been found upset, k is presumed tkat

rree Democracy are nearly .synominous terms.
papers aoova auuoea to. is it just, k it tj-- ht,

to denounce. taxi is a traitor, because be mar and they know that they, as a party, bare neverare gjad of jai.B desorvee thfem. .
' I ; V

Our thanks are alaonVto Dr.' G lass for bk
eonscKBuoaf7aiu(r irom tnem m opinion 1

materMi on ns easy terms as she now does, but
from one of Uie very beet markets in the world
for all her manufactured good Could ber dti-aen- a

eome her then, a now, and estairuh them-eelv-

fa trade es though they were bora on
the soil t Vol X&J man from north of tha

drowned. Their bodice have net been reeovered,
DaoWmtn-- We learn that Mr! JnateW e, lor one, cannot nee what good the Nesh- -

beetv tdentihed with eUr, and tberefore they
bare no need o washing their akirta of a stain

tatad k another r nmbar, it baa gtvca dkorgaa-sin-f

anambere more time for reflection ; and time

sr meaey ought not to be put in tbeseale against
h w4f the Union. ; ,,- v

villa Convention can do, A couple of weeks tm
pofii easas in carry kg our present to as. May
bk nag never be permitted to stand

'
long k bk

ftLkatontiirav X '

ciliarn of Crsven county, has also been drewwd
He, with two negro men. were araatia. ik. . . u Jthat !bey never

we aUted our reason for our beli f. then
we bve een notliin? to fndii tn i?:.,t ,.!...Potomac would be watched Uh the most jenl-- 1 of Bay Rirer in a boat, irhejt it wa ufet t .n


